
it ( - Ours are the plans of fair, cleliffhtfwJ peace.
- 'Unwarp'd by partpr tage to lire like brothers.: a--j

!.- - m . - . -".-V- . ... ,

RSTS'B A LTIMO IIET.LOITE R V.BELL .TAyElllSr.other shot'iwas heard. ; He was discovered Norway, importediiri'Swedishor Nor-
wegian vessels, shall not be; subjected to1

any other or higher duties than are levied
on the same ikinds of merchandize wlien
imported ? in V American vessels; and that
the exemption' or privilege, at lowed, by this
act shall extend ?to vessels arriving, and
merchandise imported, fromthe Swedish
colony of St BarthoJomy Provided, JYha.t
the owners of .vessels, . arriving from said
colony, in'' the yni ted S tatesr, ; shal I be i n
habitants of that colony, and there estaK-lishc-d

ahd naturalized, and aha 1 1 have cau-
sed their vessels to be there naturalized.:

t SecJ 2, ' And be it further 'nactedf That
the. Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is
hereby, directed to cause to be repaid or
remitted, all alieri or discriminatin.duties.
of tonnage or impost, which sirice.tji twenty-f-

ifth of September last may have-- been
paid, or secured to be paid,Von vessels of
the description mentioned in theJirst sec-
tion of this act, or on merchandize import-
ed in such vessels, for the purpose of such
repayment, any money in the Treasury,'
not th erwise appropriated, is hereby ap-

propriated. : '
. .

; .?""' ' "-

- if' '''

(
Approved 22d JFeb. 1827. - . ; I

ton EN B OTFICE II axttsio n r,
reuary.l4th, 1827.' ,v ' ' S

.ytJt; SOHRMEiOv 10, OF T!IeT
GRAND STATJS LOTTERY

f OF MARYLANDv . '

jy fufrranjred 'on thziOdd and tJS?en System, .;
"

By which tnholder oftwp tickets or two s!j?.res
is certain, of bbtHiningrt t7eaf Que prize and r.iatf
drarura&rreJTAxe .whole to i?e drawn' IN 0:Tj:
DTAVi" and will take place in Baltimore,' .,

f t)N THETij MARCa
HIGIIF.ST raiZE

"::cr ri t.'if k - X:7 .

1 r ?nt;'Sio;oon.
11 v k $,ooo --'

O.

5. ifooo,r V r 5,00f)'
f'. X-- 1 : :2,00 a4 'V. ; :,500,;

loo , ' 2,000
."V:4t

. 20 ;'2.oco- V,

10 ' ; , i;ooo
"V '5 hQ'O

2 30,000

1547L Prizes. 860,000"

MtiOha JBtatfk to h Prize.
Eteryisrije payable. in- - Cash.-whi-ch as iiMial at
CuheiCt)Jrlcey inayjbe had ;the. moment tliey are
drawn. ..; 'f?; '

.
J;

cketsSOq j'.Qua
tV:.HalvesVj;a 5Q!;( :Effhths'."S7,c-ts;';- ?

Tp he had in, ther-.greate- variety of ,.numberi,'.j
X 'tmiiOdd and Even; .it fe' s ?; 1 :: ". . "'

j

ft

Lottery and .Exchange Ofjice 114 Market Srcef,

Where both the crreat capital nrizescf.brc 7n- -
fre hHtstind-Jioltur-

s 'We're obtained in the late ,A ;

crana ataie juouenes ; ami jWiiere me . mgwesc- :

CpUatf,00PDolfiar State V r

Lttery, was ; as usual vpaid in Cash the ;moment'1t
.

was presented i &;w.here more Capital Prizes havie '

been bbtihed than atanytlver .office, in AmiTi
rica:.;.'-:- ' ?'?i'k?l'.: v

'

f ; 03T Orders from any part ot jhe United Sf ite?, .

either by mail tpost.jpaid) or privaf ejp'on.veyance
enclosing the Cash' or Prize Tickets in any of
Lotteries, will meeJt,the 'same prompt and punt? v

tual attehtibn as f bn 'personal icp'plicatiohw .' . . ,

i Address to;-vV- ; 'v""!-
- ' f ' : .':

- - ;'". '' ":,",, ' '
. I '. f .

, ; $3 ConzTS Gazette &;JjOttry fie- -i ' -- r, will , ,

bepublislietl immediateKa4Verthe dra .ig, and'
win cumaiii tive ,uruc:.ai juiri .01 merizes it will '

be forwarded gretis ''tok, ?i ;--
; who purchase their I ',

ticket.s;Cptef Oee'and h.ovsIgii:fy-- ' their
wish to 'receive, .it... : .

T
-- ', ; . .

' : , "

v

snorii v alterwarus aoont ou yaru irom uio
dweufngsaspended by at rope to the limb
of a tree; with" his knees mean r touching
ihe sround, part of his iaws and nose were
shot awavv abd throat partially cut. .JM
gun waj$ lounu re-ipaa- eq, leaning against a
tree a'nd his1 k nife, coat: and waistcoat,1
lying on the ground Jiear it. 1 5 ' V'

&smtt exit:

.S

Law8xof the Ignited States, passes at the
:JSeeond9 session oj the 19 tn Congress- -

An Act io provide for Heports of the Decisions
- - of the Supreme Courts. ; , ,. . .

r; lie it enacted, by the, ISenafe and House
of Representatives, of the United Slates of
Jlmerica in Congress assembled, That a
Reporter -- shajl, from time to time,' be ap--(
pointed by the Supreme Court of the U-nit- ed;

States, lo report its Decisions, who
shall be entitled to receive, from the-Trea-shr- y

of the tJnited States, 'as an annual
compensation for his services, the sum of
one thou sand dollars ; Provided, hev'erthe-ms,- 1'

That the said compensation' shall noi
be paid," unless the .said Reporter shall
print.and publish, or cause to be printed
and published; the Decisions of the Said
Court, made during the time he' shall act
as such;Reporter, vithin six month after
such Dccisiqng shall be made ; and shall
deliver eigh ty( copies of the Decision s, so
printed and published, to the Secretary of

.tiU.. J A.il TTLT. IClitic, wiLiiuui a.uy expense to ine. uniieii
States ;whicb copies shall be distributed
as follows, to jwit: tp the President of the
United States' the Judges of. the Supreme
Court,-- the Judges of. the District Courts,
the Attorney General of the United States,
the. Secretaries of State, Treasury, War,
and Navy, th e Comptrollers of the Trea-
sury,' and the Judges of the several Terri
tories of the United States, one copy each ;
rive copies for ine use. nt each House ol
congress ; ami tne residue ot the copies
shall be deposited .in the. Library of Con
gress :" And provided also. That the said
Decisions shall be sold to the public at
large at a price not exceeding five dollars
a volt; me, '; .': .'. ': ; ; .. V

; Src. 2. J?nd be itfurther enacted, That
in case of lhe death, resignation, or dis-missi- on

from office,, of either.of the officers
before mentioned, the . said copies of the
Decisions .delivered to them, as aforesaid,
shairjbejlong, and he delivered over to their
successors in said offices.

Secv S. Arid be it further enacted,. That
this act shall be and continue in force for
'three years, and no longer.- Approved 22dFeb. 1827.

An Act to authorise, the President of the United
'States to remove the Lund Office in the Choc-ta- w

District, n the" State of Mississippi. ,

Be it enacted by the Senate and. House of Repre
seiaolives of'the United States ofJlmerica in Con-
gress assembled, (That it shall and may be lawful
for the, President of the United States,
whenever he shall deenV it proper, to re-
move the Land; Office, now located at
Jack'sf.inVlhe-ChoctawXantVDrstric.- ,

in; the State of .Mississippi, and to locate
and establish the same at any other conve-
nient and suitable place within the same
Land--District- . t; And it shall be the duty
of the Register and Receiver of said Land
Office, so soon as the removal shall be or-
dered, and . s'ujch new location ,made, by
the Presidentj to remove all the records",
bnok,a nd papers appertaining to said
Land Office, to the place designated. ;

Approved 22d Feb. 1827. V - . -
An. Act concerning the Entry of Vessels at the'

. 'Port of! Fairfield, Connecticut. 1 )

Be it enacted, by the Senate and :House
Of Representatives of the United States' of
jjincrivu n congress assemuica, k nat ll
shajl.be 'lawful to make entry of any. fo-

reign ship or vessel, and of the cargo wliich
may be on board the' same, and , to unlade
such carg6,' or any part thereof, at the port
of.Fairfieldj in the State of Connecticut;
under the regulations in such cases bylaw

Approved 22d Feb. 1827

hAn Act to exempt Swedish and Norwegian Ves--
.' sets, ;ancl the j mercnandise .imported therein

from the Yayrnent ,of edbcrimioatinj duties of
tonnage and imposti; for a' lcmiteoVliwcj,varid
fof other purposes, ts.M:' '?".t '"s 'MS?

ylle it enacted' by Senate and Mouse
of Representatives of the ,

United-Slate'- s l of
Mincri cu.xn congress assemoiea, . La a 1 1 roni
and after tneciate 'of. this act9r.until the
terminatiijn of .the-'ne- xt '$es$ion of:'Con?
gress,; vessels truly and! vholly, belonging
ro the ubje:'-'if'tae-Ringof;Sw.ede- ana
NocwaW-arrivinE- : loathe United States', in
ballast brfvith cargoer, shallbe exempted
from the payment of any other or higher
d u ties. or charges-whtsoeveria- vessels
of the lnited States ire required tor pay
unueriMKe.crcumstancea ; that,merchan?

Baltimore, Feb. 14. 1826 law 10 M.

v . Prizes tnjQiinting to more than ' v : .

.TICK.&rS.;.ONJj7
V Dawarcj

..H ""yx I'd y--

60 Ko''LotterytyC
To Oe drawn on iveanesiay, 14th March. '

-- 1 Prize ot S 10,000 Is Sin.fK..)
v :"-,l-

,

V - 5. O0O . .5,000' ;r
1 . ' , ;.,y4rj

I,Q0Ot '5,000-'5 V

nanHE Publieare tesnectfullv. Informed. that the
r4L Subscriber has taken, that spacious building
in the town of Wmdsor, latelyr occupied byMr
James Palmer,vas a Taverrr. ' The ' building has.
recenuy,;unaergone- - a tnorougn; repair, anoj k
now in complete order for the reception oT Tra-
vellers and Hoarders. It contains several room's
with fire-place- s, suitable for th accommoflation
of private families travelling.- - ' 1 A ;i

: The beds are nrincioall v newand 3n fine order
The bar is well supplied - with choice Liquors.
The Stables .will be particularly attended 'to.:

and the Subscriber pledges himself to spare no
pains to merit the patronage of the- - public X

: 1:11.' .V JOHN FOLKr
Windsor, N. C: Jan l 1826.27 6w

State of North-Caroliu- a.
-

Waive Countyy
C.ourt of Pleas and Quarter. Sessions February
V- -' - - i'S27.-'..'.'v----

Delany Pollard,. - Cass. . - '; .'-.--

? d" 'ys;tj - V: Ordered thatudicial attach-John.Pkg- ei'

' S ment'lssuei.Uk.fd''"?
Levied on-J,- Page's right iii a negro in the hand

ot A. Page ard on his right m the lands ot the
late James Hart sfield. decM. 4 ' J i '

!

IT having been made to appear that the Defeiid
resides beyond the limits of this State 4 It

is therefore Trdered that piiblicatibh be irarfle fin
the Raleigh Register for six weeki, that unless the
Defendant comes forward oh.or before the next
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be. held
for the County of Wakeat the Court House- - in
Raleigh, on the third Monday of May. next,: then
and there to reple vy and plead to issue; the judg-
ment will be made absolute, and the property,
levied On condemned subject to PlaintifFs re
covery. J est, h - s RING, C. Ui

S tate of Nor tli-Carolin-
a-';

: r .
y . Wake County. . ; 1

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions--Februar- y

' . - , term, ltts7. . v., ,

Wm. R-- Hmton,") Original attachment, levied in 1

vs. ,. ithehandsof Aaron Rogers, and
John King. A he summoned as Garnishee. :t

IT having been made appear to the Court, that
Defendant has removed beyond t lie limits

of the State V It is therefore ordered, that publi-
cation be made in the Raleiirhf Reeristertfor six
weeks; that unless the Defendant comes forward
on or before the next Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions to be held for th? County of Wake at
the Court House iuRaleTgh, on the third .Mohdly
of May next; then and there to answerr replevy
and plead to issue, Judgment final will be ent red
up, ami the property levied on condemned sub
ject to Plaintiff's recovery; ' V--

' 'r '.;'
l est, ' X v H. S. KINti,U C.

v State Ofiltharblitia) y
y:X(- Wakc;Cdunty - ,; y :

: V

Court of Pleas and Quarter .Sessions February
'

'
: , - : ' -

r- - '.".Term, t827.. : : ; ?

Stephen Johns"1! Case Judicial attachment, or--
" ; ' dered and levied on the Defies.

V ' f right in .the lands of ; the late
William Kincr. J James HartsfiVM. deed. - .

IT having beep, made appear that the DefefidT
resides beyond the limits oFrthiS. State- d-

It is therefore ordered, that duplication be made
mtheRkfeiIv Register, for 6 weeks, thatv unless
the Defewlant Comes, forward - on or . before the
next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
to be held for the county of Wake at the Court
House in Raleigh, on the third Monday of May
next, then and there to replevy and plead; to 1

sue, the judgment- - will be" made absolute and
the property levied on condemned subject; to
Plaintifi s recovery. Test, r .. ; ;

.;;.-- ..; .
. b. s. kino, cc.

Wil iianisboro' Fem ale Academy.
TTND E RSTANDING from recent applications
J from a distance that it is not generally known

that Mrs. O'Brien's School .. is in operation, .we
take this methou of giving it further, publicity. '

. The present Sessioncommenced the d.Mon-- ;

day of the present month, and will close some
time in June,, of which timely notice will be gi-
ven; i, c : V ;,o- -

' Parents and Guardians are apprized, that they.
will have to pay, from the .time of entrance only,
though it is desirable for many reasons, that they
should come in as early as possible. . ; J - ' :

; Trms. ; For Board and 1 Tuition, including
every branch together with the Scientific studies,
except Music, Painting and; Drawing $60 per
Session. Music $25. Painting and Drawing $15:
' ' The pupils will be" required to board; m our
family; as much useful information may be lm-part- ed

; i n the interval of study,- - independently
of the care and. attention Odue'to their conversa
tion; manners and . morals,1; which are mostly - at"
tended to curing those hours. ' ' , ;

Eacn young Jady must be prot ided with a co
verlet, blanket, pair of sheets and two towflsii

WilliamsboroV Granville co. Jan, 22f;18274r
" . ' " ; t ; 35law3w.

j tlj'.Tlie Edenton Gazette and Richmond En
quirer wiii insert the .above .times weeklyana

.lorwara xneir accounts, ior payment. ; v j

Internal Improvements . ; .

4 k Meeting of the Board of Internal Improve.
im: ments, will be held' at Fayetteville on - Fri--
pay. ine 4ia ot, Aiai-c- n next ; ot wnicaau persons
who have business with the Board will plea'seo
take notite. , v - ; J. GALES) SecNc

THE
!

subscriber hartg-- ! employed one of the
and most experienced workmen, Jfrom

Newark, N. f J ersey,v as ;S u p erintendah t -of his
S Hop, and having laid in a well chosen atock of
materials in New-Yor- k and Philadelphia, he will
furnish"thpse V whojmay wanf nythinginThis
line, as low aa'they cn le purchased at any
regular shop nbrtli of this. "

7; '

".He ; has n handa handsbnia) aortmehtof
Carriages, '.Gigs and Harness 4of almost every
desqriptioii ;t acme of which ' are no w iini sb ed,
the rest ht a state of fWwardness ' all of which
will be sold at reduced prices, foe. cashy", or ne-
gotiable paper. The workj in every instance
u ill be handsomely finished, and warranted to
be Well executed'"; Orders1 are solicited.' r.

rJfi - .
' tho: cobbs; .

Raleigh, (X Jan. 1327.! ,vV ' if

.TJ
A GALES SSON L- -. e just received

'
: a large

'supply of vxy - f,s rr '
.

which will be sold anvisuall y lr V; r

... "JOSEPH GA1.ES & SON,. .
v

At live AJoiiar per amnuju ui
Not cxce,edihiVxtee'nlines,neatly inserted three

' times for a dollar.and "sents for every, succeed,
Ine publication those ofjjreaterlenfftb m the
same "proportion.;-- : Communications himy

1 xeceived...-Lettex- s td the Editors must be postj

? r -- : - r b SAUCHAMP-:-V- s 'tn--
'

c;:l.TV(h,the details 'of Wbatis'usiijJly Sail
Udtthfc Beauchamp Jnurjilerv the, pMblic is
by thiti'mb 'VufliciQhtJjidi8guste'd--xXVst- t
iowerer; there shoufd stiU linger some. re-i- c

otsyspathetic: timehtalitjr iri .the ge--'

neral mind, " we Will tntich upoor a: VDlame

lately. published ; in Ceirtuckyy containing
the confession'. of ;'Beaucham;t;caiTies
witii it markAfatihVnXtcity;iha iye have
no fJoub.t of its hktvtp; 'genuine. As a ape- -;

cimen qf the exeifj ve btrtod thirstiness f
) this wretchcilj pairij give; the following

vpas5age which destriestfieircoartship
--

'

She refused the offer of my hand, but
; with stich burst feel j ng as ;vou UX have
"renderlxher, per&isjinin that refusal ten ;

Ibid mre- jiainful,-'-- ii ? : :'v-- v ;
Biit she loldfmef there Vas insuperable

"Obiectiohs'withiri ber'own bnsora'ta niarri-- 1

ogeV buther heart Id itl not find that "obj ec
f tiori to roe. ;In tbls'Jilielbugrsistedbut

: wcu (d never j tel '( ine what that fatal - barri-
er, tp'tnj happiness was."-- At Jength I re
solved to tako.-n- o denial. iSut to know, the

,
- srcrpt objection. ;;i;le theiitold me witha
a firmness which s joke that it was the voice
of fateVthat.theha'nd which sfiouW receive
her's would h.n vejilq revenge' the injury a
villain' had done her. . She said her heart
?cou!d never ceasetto ache; til l! Col. Sharp
'should die: through rberinstrmnentality. :

that --.lie, had blighted ;all her happiness ;
and while he" !ived, she should feel nn- -
worthr of my loveir But; she'said, she would
kiss the hand, and adore; the person' who
would revenge.-ner- ; but that no one else
save myseirhouidclo it-- i .

V7 No conditions, tior any earthly propo- -

siiivn out cvuiu: nauc intuit me , cozua-uue-

ver. I had 'contemplated Ta marriaffe ; with
hr. r l)?ud alwavs esteemed the death of
Col. !if?harp ; a 'necesfeary conRequence. I
never for a rnimebt could feel, that I 'could
suffer4 a villaiii to live . who. had been the
seducer of one 1 pressed to my bosom ' as a
"wife. hd to hear her thus) require what
j fiaa,so mucn' caicuiaiea on ana aesirea

. was peculiarly pleasing , fo me, indeed. --

These feelings I expressed tp her, and lflcl
heri it ; bad been my firm pu rpise- - to take
Col. Sharp's life,;(iI mairied her;

',--
A marriage; wh.ich begariwith such omi-

nous determinations cfuld' not fitly end
but by suicide "or oiithev;scaRbhf. They

. practised Cfiring ,ithr pistols V till :Mrs. B
"became an expert shot.' Her subsequent
wish5 wis l.' Sharp with.her own
hands. He gives an account of a renconr
tre w i th Sha rp i rtj" 1 82 1 w h en he:insult ed
and struck iith the hopeof provoking
him tb'Ujght,a fuelr but in vain-- ; Then
comes the particulars of the murder which
are hornbly oifensivci ; He had'With hTui a
mask' made by hig1 wifeyand; a knife, ' the
piiint oT . whir V 'she had pbisotied.-- . The

v h il e book is t u 1 1 of d e t e tab? e sophi9t ry
and revolting details. --Noch,. ' M
; ' i , ': .

r'.; v ; ;
Horrid Occurrence. Mr; Jon. Brooks.

pf Wichmondcounty,K
by one. of. his negro men on ;the SOth ult.
The wretch killed-hi- s master with a hand
j?piket anil: then heaped logs and brush up-o- n

him, to whicfj he seMire, and, his body
was. eh tire ly coifi su medr i- excepting a .fe w:
iones. The mdrderer has been arrested.

UreatfTi.-rX- 0 followingare. some of
ih e' pa rticulars If of. atr. uncommon." act " of
murderarid suicide which occurred in Pine- -
grbvePehri. on the 4th ul t.v, ..The murder--
er,Johh KckeU1 had evinced strone hatred
Towards nis stsieiv a woman ageu aDout 4,
lor upwarusoi a, year, no aounc occasion-
ed by- - a 'diseaKecl mind) ; the proofs of which
were.so st'ron fthat she was compelled to
leavqv her father's nouse;: V- - Her parents
were.taken sick last fair with the prevail- -
log lever; upon neanng wnicn, sne lniorm-r- d

thera that ifj her ' brother xwouldsufTer
herlu be at peace,; 'sW would1' turn and
admini&ter.ttr'ilkeirwah
ed; A few "w'eks previous to committing:
the crimeV his 'unnatural- - hatred '

more crmiilable . than, ever. : He kepta
guncpnsantlyjo.idei and carried a butch-
er's WnTfe aboutMtis person. 'He:: declared
to Jientlie evening previous to committing
the act, i h at , t h ey both m us trd ie. wi thin t u
hbu r. H et ; was res t I das the " whole nigh t.
At dayrbreak he told ber'to be at res, fqf
he. would not injure. her and went' out;uf
ihe house but! returned in
picked ooart account book and tlifew it on
the floor. ' st'itiii? 'that there-wer-e several
entries against persons. whfJ -- owed him mb- -

5Jr-- A8llie " lVuS n IIlC uC I 'it plCK- -
it u p-

- the ; jlri'tf her'.seized his gun','; and
discharged - a tatr iii n his srster's breast.

.Msriexeu her: latner; attempteuvtd
catch he r in hi uns b" t sh e fe 1 1st reap-- ;
injr ;th blootli- - and was t rnrnv" in a

.
fiva - -hoji.rtTle mundercr recreated 'a short

'

v4.pco;.-5,10- 0;

2,040' ;
( "

.1 3,00
45,Ji)i)

;. 500
: 20 Vu'-,fWi.;.'-

- v

. V

02 ; i.

."'?t02Zv; 20
163:' ;-- i:

r-;8'- -

11475,' ?.'v-4-

' ; ' "" . v

13,395 Prize S 102,6(56
2p,825 Blanks

.. t
V .34,220 Tickets.

';:V':(r5?:.ONL.lljLANKS TO A PKIZH.
'Whble4yiIal ;i.

GALES 8c SON have just' receivadthe
following: . .

; ' p

The Atlantic Souvenir for 1827, published by
Carey U Lea, Philadelphia. C i

Forget me not for 1827, published by Acker-ma- n,

London. '
"

. .
' - ... - i

Tork Town, or a historical romance, dedicated I

. .iu ucucrui jiiucuC voi. j .

, Lady of th Manor, by lrs. Sherwood, 3 vols.
i Rowlett's Tables pf Discount or Interest ?ew

edition, 1826" " y : . , v.- ,; v ..,(.'
, A treatiseQrr Physiology, appirett to Patholo-
gy, by V. . Broussais, I M D .translated
from the French, by; John' Hell, M. D. j " ,
. The influence of Tropical Climates.on Euro-
pean Copstitutionsy beintf a treatise' on. the prin-
cipal; diseases incidental; to Europeans in the
Kast 'and West Indies, 3lediterrkriean and. Coast
of Africa 'oy James Johnson, M. D, ' ' ; '

: A Treatise on the diseases ofFemales, by XVm.
r. juewees, m. u. ot I'nuaaeipna. v, u , , ;
; Lexicon-Medicu- m or Medical Dictionarv. inew
edition, 1826, by Robert Hooper. M. D. fourth
American from fifth London .editions ' .

ltalelgh, March 5, 1827. . 44--
' i Office or the Amiricau FiRMXtt, ;

. h Baltimore, Friday, Feb. 23, 1827.
wish that every friend of this Journal

v T should understand, and that they would have
the kindness to make it known, that to any , one
who will procure four subscribers,' and remit on
their account $20, we will send a fifth copy of
tne American. Farmer without 'Charge or any-
one who will procure five sribscribersf will be al
lowed to retain $5, on his remitting: the remain
ing $20J. We beg also tor repeat, that all which
is necessary, to be done by any one, wishing to
subscribe, is to enclose a five dollar note by'mail,
at the rtk of, and addressed to The Kdiior of the
American Farmer, Baltimore and whether the
money be received or not. the paper will be for
warded immediately, and the . actual . receipt of
each number pf the Volume will be guaranteed
by the Editor. . ,,; - .

- - "' ", ?..,

The' American Farmer is published weeklyi by
J. S. Skinner, Postmaster of lialimore, printed
on fine paper, the size 6f ordinary .'newspapers,
folded so as to make 8 pages about one-ha- lf or
four pages, devoted to practical Agriculture; the
remainder to Internal Improvements, Rural and
Domestic Economy ; selections for housekeepers
ana temale readers, and Natural History and Ru-
ral Sports.' A minute index and title page to the
whole volume is published, and forwarded! with
last number of each volume." ; A single number
win be sent to any one who may desire to

.
see a

" 'Til 1 ! .- J.

specuiieu oi ine puDucatton. -

, .The American Farmer is circulated through
eyery state and territory, and is written for by ma
ny ot the most distmguislied practical farmers in
the Union.. ; , . ; .. ' - ;; ; v . '? '

,
' -

;

Xegrofcs 1or Soli V : jr ,
N Saturday the 14th day of April next, will

Jr be sold .to the highest bidder at the dwell
ing hpuse ot the late Frederick Ezell, dee'd. 10
or 15 likely. Negroes. Accredit of twelve months
will be given, bond and approved security wiU

'berequired.. f ?N - .'7. CYRUS W1UTAKER, Adm'r.
March 4th,' 1827. - - ' 4531,

Insolvent's Notice

I Hereby notify cthe following persons, my cre-
ditors, that I am at present confined in the

Jail of Franklin county, for debt, at the suit of
Lottis' Pipperr ; and that 1 propose lo take the
benefit of the Insolvent Laws ,of this ' State on
Thursday the 22d :nst;" when such of my credi-
tors as chuse may attend. v ''
X : :,;V- - THOMAS DUNN.' .

. Franklin c'ty. March' 7 1827. , . -- 45 Stpd
lUtipf--fo

Jubal Upchurch, Jeremiah'Kvle, Wake,' Rich-
ard Smith, Wake, John F.;,Walker, Wake, Rob-
ert C. Hall, Alabama, the estate of David Dauiel,
dee'd Nash, JamCT FerreU Wm. Cook, the es--j
tate ot Uenj. Bunn, dee'd. Wake, John. Carpen-
ter,' Alabama, the estate of. Joseph "Outerbridge,.
dee'd." Loflis Pippin, JasWright, GuilfoTdTh;
Strayhorrt; Orange; ZachariahPinsbn, pranville,
Sherwood 11. lartm, Alabama, T3rown & Arm
stead, Petersburg. V

Dissoiiimorf.
fjnilE Copaftnershlp heretofore existing under
JL the name and firm of : , ' ' ;--.vv ;

.

is this day dissolved by mutual Consent. 5; All per-
sons having '. claims against' the said fhraf; are re-
quested, to .bring them, forward, ibr immediate
settlement, and those indebtedid the Jconcern
will be so good-- as to cr!l op either of the sub'-scribe- rs

and settle their respective accounts.' -

(CrOrders enclosing Cash or Prizes, (p t paid)
will receive prompt attention i1 If addrefised to -

yi -
; l ;;? Kaleigli! or;Fayetteville,'.N."C. ,

V V "Tickets itfall JiorthernL6fteries of respec-
tability pap be 'had it the Northern prices at el.-- t

ther of ourb(15?e$'XorCrg5aV NbrthVor South- - '

CarpTinaVBankcNpteVand the Prizes of thoa?
lot'trries alvvaya received in payment for tiqket,
or fhe:feash' "paid fbf them on tfgmamh ;

FIETY D O LLAHS HE '7AHD .

4 ;;BCdNbED"c'r' csotay nigl) t laslfe, from tho'
XjLi8ubscribera .bright.' and very likely mulatto
Woman, named 3AROLlNE; with her Child (a ,

girl, very bright, about 3 years old) formerly th
property: of WmvGiIm6urV'Esq She b abrtut
20 years of age,J slender tnade, Jong ,black ; 1 iai r,
which she.wear8 tucked'up-- and With curls has
a..smUeh.etKrpeakth to'She is a v '
g5od Seamstress and Nurse,d is at present n ,;
a-- itkteofpregnancjf --y" h.?i --

1 ; .ft T
: She jdreiises very eiaOy and fashiortabiv, an 1
has as god clothing as any lady; all ofwhiih
she took with her together with her bedste" 1, ,
hedjfth beddto without ..'dubt pa
for a free woman, aaI am: satisfied She' was 'en tic--
ed away "V by some nian.'tvjwin thi? p!.tce,'
wlm of course we1! provide ' hef'i r :- :-

cessary papers; bjie !nay call her.
VOOK, as sne is sometimes ca: i m ; cr c in.
panwns. - x'-- - Y
t lwill .ive the above' reward 1 delire:
of said negro andchild tome" in 1 .tee; or se
curing Uiem in ny'JiuI,yso that ;! . y get then- -

ayain, ir.taKc ziuiout th" State ot Virtr,n:a 7
will gite an additional.rewt : of 25 doilars.

- W JAMES G. '4 '.iafcuiio;
'

. -- V ' "By THG. A3 WILCOX.
v Petersburg; Feb. 2 - . .s-- j- 42 .3 w

"

:Tlie Subscriber,-wh- o has ju
sided several years inpublic Seminarist," is -- ' i.
rods tosuperintetid an Academy insom3 hcaltiij-par- t

of North-Carortna- L. Satisfactory te'stisionlafi
ofcharacter :arid competency can be produced.
Letters (post paid) Urected to Ralcigb, will L 3
promptly . noticed. ' ; .. i

djl--y, ; TIO. TBAGSDALE. ,yeMnsmyy '- - : 1
'

:'s t-

manufacture of I theCiGtuuce from he bousef and insuntl? an- -
) - r ' :;;;: 1-- - ; v :t.

pise, tne prodUceand
Tem toties of the 1 King :

4
. DAyio;siiAW.of Sweden and iVi l l!aleigb,,Feb; 22, 1827

r v.
rjrialeigh?Iarch 7$mtt 4503 w.


